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Materials:
Worsted Weight Yarn (#4) 18 yards
Samples made from: Red Heart Super Saver
Crochet Hook I (5.5 mm)
Button (about 1”) for each cozy
Measuring Tape
Yarn/Tapestry Needle
Scissors

Stitches / Abbreviations Used:
Sc = Single Crochet
Ch = Chain
St(s) = Stitch(es)
Sp = Space
R = Round / Row
FL/BL = Front Loop / Back Loop

Gauge Check:
With Hook I: 8 rows & 7 sts = 2 inches square
To check gauge:
R1: Ch 8, sc in 2nd ch from hook and each ch to end, turn (7)
R2-8: Ch 1, sc in each st to end, turn (7)

Cozy Size:



Fits most standard 8 oz coffee mugs
Total length 12 ½” / height 2 ¾”
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Coffee Cozy Sweater Wrap Pattern:
Option 1: Regular Single Crochet
R1: Ch 35, sc in 2nd ch from hook and each ch across, turn (34)
R2: Ch 1, sc in each st to end, ch 9, turn (34 + ch 9)
R3: Sc in 2nd ch from hook, sc in each ch/st to end, turn (42)
R4-5: Ch 1, sc in each st to end, turn (42)
R6: Ch 1, sc in each of the next 37 sts, ch 3, skip next 3 sts, sc in each st
to end, turn (39 sc + ch sp)
R7: Ch 1, sc in first 2 sts, work 3sc in ch sp, sc in each st to end, turn (42)
R8-9: Ch 1, sc in each st to end, turn (42)
R10: Ch 1, sc in each of the next 34 sts, turn (34) *8 sts will be left
unworked
R11: Ch 1, sc in each st to end, (34) fasten off and weave in ends
Sew button onto the cozy. Make sure the button is on the right side of the cozy. To find the right
placement count into the 5th stitch of R6 (counting from the flat edge of the cozy), secure button with
a knot and weave in all ends.

Option 2: Single Crochet worked in Front and Back Loops
R1: Ch 35, sc in 2nd ch from hook and each ch across, turn (34)
R2: Ch 1, FLsc in each st to end, ch 9, turn (34 + ch 9)
R3: Sc in 2nd ch from hook and each of the next 7 sts, BLsc in each ch/st
to end, turn (42)
R4: Ch 1, FLsc in each st to end, turn (42)
R5: Ch 1, BLsc in each st to end, turn (42)
R6: Ch 1, FLsc in each of the next 37 sts, ch 3, skip next 3 sts, FLsc in
each st to end, turn (39 sc + ch sp)
R7: Ch 1, BLsc in first 2 sts, work 3sc in ch sp, BLsc in each st to end,
turn (42)
R8: Ch 1, FLsc in each st to end, turn (42)
R9: Ch 1, BLsc in each st to end, turn (42)
R10: Ch 1, FLsc in each of the next 34 sts, turn (34) *8 sts will be left unworked
R11: Ch 1, BLsc in each st to end, (34) fasten off and weave in ends
Sew button onto the cozy. Make sure the button is on the right side of the cozy. To find the right
placement count into the 5th stitch of R6 (counting from the flat edge of the cozy), secure button with
a knot and weave in all ends.
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Option 3: Single Crochet worked in Alternating Front and Back Loops
R1: Ch 35, sc in 2nd ch from hook and each ch across, turn (34)
R2: Ch 1, [BLsc in next st, FLsc in next st], repeat () each st to end, ch 9,
turn (34 + ch 9)
R3: Sc in 2nd ch from hook and each of the next 7 sts, (BLsc in next st,
FLsc in next st), repeat () to end, end, turn (42)
R4-5: Ch 1, [BLsc in next st, FLsc in next st], repeat [] to end, turn (42)
R6: Ch 1, BLsc in next st, [FLsc in next st, BLsc in next st], repeat [] 17
more times, ch 3, skip next 3 sts, BLsc in next st, FLsc in last st, turn
(39 sc + ch sp)
R7: Ch 1, BLsc in next st, FLsc in next st, work 3sc in ch sp, FLsc in next
st, [BLsc in next st, FLsc in next st], repeat [] to end, turn (42)
R8-9: Ch 1, [BLsc in next st, FLsc in next st], repeat [] to end, turn (42)
R10: Ch 1, [BLsc in next st, FLsc in next st], repeat [] 15 more times, turn
(34) *8 sts will be left unworked
R11: Ch 1, [BLsc in next st, FLsc in next st], repeat [] to end, (34) fasten off and weave in ends
Sew button onto the cozy. Make sure the button is on the right side of the cozy. To find the right
placement count into the 5th stitch of R6 (counting from the flat edge of the cozy), secure button with
a knot and weave in all ends.

Option 4: Textured Single Crochet
R1: Ch 35, sc in 2nd ch from hook and each ch across, turn (34)
R2: Ch 1, sc in first st, [skip next st, 2sc in next st], repeat [] until 1 st
remains, sc in last st, ch 9, turn (34 + ch 9)
R3: Sc in 2nd ch from hook and next 7 sts, [skip next st, 2sc in next st],
repeat [] to end, turn (42)
R4-5: Ch 1, sc in first st, [skip next st, 2sc in next st], repeat [] until 1 st
remains, sc in last st, turn (42)
R6: Ch 1, sc in first st, [skip next st, 2sc in next st], repeat [] 17 more
times, ch 3, skip next 3 sts, sc in next 2 sts, turn (39 sc + ch sp)
R7: Ch 1, sc in first 2 sts, work 3sc in ch sp, [skip next st, 2sc in next st],
repeat [] until 1 st remains, sc in last st, turn (42)
R8-9: Ch 1, sc in first st, [skip next st, 2sc in next st], repeat [] until 1 st
remains, sc in last st, turn (42)
R10: Ch 1, sc in first st, [skip next st, 2sc in next st], repeat [] 15 more times, sc in next st, turn (34) *8
sts will be left unworked
R11: Ch 1, sc in first st, [skip next st, 2sc in next st], repeat [] until 1 st remains, sc in last st (34) fasten
off and weave in ends
Sew button onto the cozy. Make sure the button is on the right side of the cozy. To find the right
placement count into the 5th stitch of R6 (counting from the flat edge of the cozy), secure button with
a knot and weave in all ends.
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